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MANAGEMENT
byline

Ptvltvll qnd NFP.Á Appoint Commiútees
The oppointment of lioison com-

mittees by the Pockqging Mochinery
Monufqctu¡ers Institute ond the Nc-
tionol Flexible Pockoqing,4.ssocio-
iion is heortily endorsed here of Bor-
telt. Their eflorts toword o coordi
nqted progrcrm will meet q long ¡ec-
ognized need.

To provide o customer with on ef-
ficient operotion, both the moteriql
fqctors ond the mochine foctors must
be recognized ond coordinoted. Stu
Worthinqton hc¡ndles our lioi.son with
oil moteriols suppliers ond reports,
"\Mhen effective communicotion be-
tween the customer, mqteriql sup-
plier. ond ourselves con be moin-

Leon Keegon

Keegøn Appointed
Assembly Foremon

On November 22nd, Leon Keegqn
wos promoted to Assembiy foremon
of the niqht shift.

Leon joined Bortelt in June of lg54
qs cr journeymon mc¡chinist ond wos
promoted to ossembly floor Ieodmqn
in 1960.

In his new job, Leon will supervise
ten workers in bench ossembly ond
floo¡ ossembly. He will report to Ed
Hume, Assistont Director of Monu-
focturing.

toined, oll three of us sove o lot of
time ond money."

He noted olso thot qlmost oll mo-
teriol suppliers wont to coopercte
closely with us on serving mutuol
qccounts, but thot in order to do so
effectively we need the customers
blessing.

"The customers qre beginninq to
recognize how much they hove to
qoin by insisting thot we coordinote
our efforts. But we still hqve coses
of not beinq told who is supplyinq
the mqteriqls until we get moteriol
we cqn't hondle seni in for mochine
check-out. So, there's o lot to be
done in this oreq ond the leodership
of the NFPA ond the PMMI will be
most welcome."

Lqwrence Johnson
We oll mourn the possinq of one

of our vete¡on employees, Lowrence
Johnson, who died on November lB,
1961, from injuries received in crn
outomobile occident.

Born on Dec. 25th, 1890, Lowrence
joined Bortelt in Mq¡ch, 1949, ond
worked twelve yeors with us qs q
tool ond die moker.

Lowrence will be remembered for
his ovid interest in bosebcrll, olwoys
oble to cite records ond qverqges of
most mojor leoguers, ond for his eye-
witness occounts of World Series
gomes. He wos o member of the
LLL Society.

We extend our deepest sympothies
io hi.s fomily.

Cover
The cover photo was photogrcphed in

Mcnilobc, Conodc in 1956 by Ron Uecker.
while slclioned the¡e with the U. S. r4,rmy.
This scene is locc¡ted neqr Ft. Churchitl,
north of the 58th pqrqllel, on the north-
westem shore of Hudson Bcy.

One of ny hobbles 1s rrrlltlttll.nrrr or, when I xrant to have 1t sound

lmporüant, I call 1t wood carvlng or wood sculpture.

It seeûs to me that we al.l have a tendency to want to dJ-gnJ.fy wbat

we do by l-nportant sound1ng y.onis. At tlmes thls 1s probably good and

helps us complete our plans 1n a ¡"armer con8lstent w'lth our self reopect.

In other clrcr¡mstances, lrproperly used descrlptl.ve words start false
thought patte¡fis and tend to confuse everJfone lncludlng ouraelvea. Before

we lsrow It, we have talked ou¡gelves lnto an untenable sl-tuatl.on and m¡st

elthe¡ stupl.dLy defend the posltlon or shamefacedly admlt our mlstake.

You have aÌready suspected that lrn golng to somehow relate these

remarke to you work, so here goes: To be a good 'rflh1ttler" all you need

ls a shar? lm1fe, ab1I1ty, and materlal to carve.

1. Ipok at your Job. Regardless of the t1tle, thlr¡k 1t through.

What do you do?

2. Spel1 out to yourself wtrat you want to do--wrlte l.t down!

3. Iook at your qua].lfl-catlons honestly:

a. Do you have a rrshar1¡ lmlferr - that 1s, on-the-Job-tra1n1ng,

experlence, educatlon?

b. Do you have ablüty and deslre to use your personal rrsharp

lør1f err?

c. tlhat Job should you be dolng to allow fuII use of your

ab1lltleo--do you have t'good woodrr to car\¡e?

When you have llt¡r¡ thru these mental exerclaes, you w111 be ready

for your NeYr YearrE resolutlons.

Cood rrwhltt]-lnrrr!
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SCOPE

Hos New

Edìtor
Ron Uecker

This month I'm pleosed to intro-
duce your new SCOPE editor, Ron
Uecker, who joined us October 16.

He reploces Jim Winchester, who hos
moved up to o morketinq position
with our pqrent compony, the Rieqel
Poper Corporotion, in New York.

Ron wqs formerly editor of Micro
Switch's "Micro News," qnd more
recently, o cose worker with the
Stote of lllinois in their fiqht oqolnst
juvenile delinquency. During his
three yeor tour of duty with the U. S.
Army, he served os o photogrophic
techniciqn {rom the orctic circle to
the Mojove desert.

Ron's wife, Mory jeon, is qn ele-
mentory school teocher of Lincoln
Pork School. They qnd their two
youngsters ore residing ot 815 Albert
Avenue.

I'm quite pleosed to hqve such o
copoble new ossistqnt ond I know
you will oll enjoy workins with him.

...StuWorthinston

Chrìstmos Party
Sef For Dec. 17

Kcye lohnson, Rog Milligcn. Bob Conelly,
Gene Mohloch ond Bill 'lÃforlhinglon dis-
cuss plcns for Chrislmos porly.

This yeor's Christmos porty ogoin
will be held ot Sherwood Lodqe, 58l0
Foresi Hllls Rood. Dqte for the porty
is December 17, from 2 to 4:30 P.M.

Generol Choirmon Bob Conley
soid the prosrqm will be similor to
thot of lost yeor. Plonned with the
youngsters in mind, Sonto Clous wiil
poss out qifts ond condy. Ce¡tifi-
cqtes for turkeys will be glven eoch
fomily this yeor.

There olso will be community
singing ond refreshments. Dress will
be in{ormol.

Others pìqnning the offoir ore Koye
iohnson, Gene Mohloch, Bill Worth-
ington qnd Roger Milliqon.

(Dtù lilunùs
Congrotulqtions

to lhose whose
qnniversqries oc-
curred during
November:

Dovid Rosenberg, l0 yeors
Alfred Godoy, 6 yeors
Mervin Moss, 5 yeors
Voughn Downs, 5 yeors
Dorrell Tcte, 2 yeors

Vqcqtion ln q Duck Hunter's Pqrqdise
8y: Leo BlankÍíeld - Horry Hornogold

The evenings lost
September found
us, Leo - Soles
ondHorry-R&
D, working fever-
ishly to complete
preporotions for
our duck huntins

lords with duck colls ond soon hqd
two nice greenheqds in the boot.
Flock ofter fÌock swept over qnd soon
we hod our limit. This pottern of
success held true for o full week of
excellent shooting mqrred only by
the lock of o good dog to retrieve
crippled birds.

Leo wqs the shooting chomp, con-
sistently hitiinq his birds with one
shot, but Horry wos for ond owoy
the best dÍver of the two, toking two
mognificent plunges for short yord-
ose into the slimey, lriqid woter.

Ducks qnd geese in greot numbers
inhobit the Horicon Morsh in eorly
Foll ond this o¡eq is unequolled in
the Midwest for woterfowl shooting-
truly o duck hunters porodise. Other
weekend trips this Foll were mqde to
the Necedoh Wildli{e Refuse ln Wis-
consin ond to the Mississippi River
bottoms neor Goleno, Illinois. Next
yeor we hope to try our luck in some
of the fine duck hunting oreos in
Conodq ond Minnesotq.

Leo, left. cnd Hcrrry check over the decoys
prepqrqtory lo lecving lor lhe grect outdoors,
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vocotion. Plons colled for o trip to o
supplier in Woseco, Minnesoto in
eorly August to pick up decoys ond
other supplies.

Our duck hunting skiff needed o
coot of fibreqloss ond point. Time
wos growing short qnd Leo's wife
Donno, sove birth to o future hunter,
Bryon, iust doys before the sched-
uled deporture, thus timinq beouti-
fully the hoppy event. Finally the
mogic doy orrived qnd we took off ot
2 A.M. for Wisconsin's grecrt Horicon
Morsh.

Four A.M. ot the boot Ìondinq in
the morsh is os busy os Chicogo's
loop ot noon. A millinq crowd of
hunters loodins thelr dogs, guns, de-
coys, shells, ond of course hot coffee
into their boots, worked silently in
the ee¡ie liqht furnished by numer-
ous floshliqhts. Then the boots
heoded out into the blcck silence of
the morsh, eqch towqrd o fovorite
spot.

Next cqme the job of setting out
the decoys in c spreod cqlculoted to
fool the ducks ond brins them within
shooting ronge. Shivering in the cool
pre-dcrwn qir, we hld our boot in the
toll morsh weeds ond cqt toils sur-
rounding the pothole contoining our
decoys. Time ollowed o quick cup
of coffee lrom the thermos ond soon
the shorp report of q distqnt gun
herolded the opening of onothe¡
duck seoson. Crouched low in the
blind we cooxed in o flock of mol-
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to our new em-
ployees:

Dennis Coilohon, Purchqsing ond
Records

Ron Uecker, Ass't. Soles Promotion
Edqor Bers, Mqchine Shop
Vicki Soltwedel, Steno Pooi
Tom Mqrinoro, Auxiliqry Services

FÀ,MOUS tÃST WORDS
Why does thct feliow hqve to drive

so close oheqd of me?
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Bowlels Bag 4 Turkeys
Four out of five wqs the fine record

recently estcrblished by Bortelt bowl-
ers qt the Reitsch bowlinq lones.

Our bowLers, who roll in the Biq I0
Leqgue, competed qgqinst the entire
leogue for five turkeys which were
given to the five men roliing the
hiqhest series. Result - four out of
five for Bortelt.

The bowlers were: Bill Huntley,
Dorrell Tote ond Bob Atkins (oll of
the Cortoners), ond Dick ,Alton of the
Pockogers.

Mony honds reqch for ¡ebound in firsl RIÃÃ
bosketbqll gqme. Bqrlell lost lo o tcll and
experienced Ämerock five.

BARTELT Exhibits
At Plvltvll Såow

Detroit's new ultro-modern Cobo
Holl wos recently the scene of the
l96l Pockoqins Mochinery Monufac-
ture¡s show, held November 7-10.
Covering l0 ocres ond locoted on the
North Bonk of the Detroit River, Cobo
Holl proved to be on excellent show-
ploce for over 220 notionolly known
monufqcturers of pqckoging mcr-
chinery ond closely reloted moteriol
suppliers.

Approximotelv I00,000 feet of dis-
ploy spoce wos ollotted this show.
The Bortelt booth wos conveniently
locoted just inside the moin entronce
ond covered 900 squore feet. Con-
fronting the show visitor wolking
towords our booth wqs o complete
Bortelt Pockoqing Production Line
ond our new Bqrtelt Automotic Seol-
er, both in operotion. Enthusiosm for
our mochines ron hiqh os evidenced
by the lorge crowd olwoys present
in our qreo.

The number of reqistronts ot the
show wos estimoted ot just under
15,000. The PMMI show is o bienniol
offoir with the next one to be held in
,A.tlontic City in the Foll of 1963.

Looking qt mochine drawings q¡e lrom lell,
Bob Olson. Mr. Leinbcrch, Everett Toylor,
Bob Sweeney, ond Ed Hume.

Dick Koenigsoecker, right, conlers with
(from lell) Mitsuo Ishikcrwa, Hi¡oshi Yq-
modc¡, qnd Kqzuo Ohtc.

Bortelt Yìsitors lnclude Rìegel Poper Corp.,
Tokedo Chemìcql Industúes, Ltd. of Jopon

Bcr¡telt hosted o number of distinquished guests in recent weeks, here io
discuss pockoging projects.

Among those who visited our plont wos Mr. F. S. Leinboch, President of
Riesel Poper Corporotion. Representinq Tokedc ChemicoÌ Industries, Ltd. of
Jcrpon were Mr. Hiroshi Yqmodq qnd Kozuo Ohto. With them wos Mr. Mitsuo
Ishikcrwo (oss't. to Kqzuo R. Sekmitsuo) of The Nissho Americqn Corp., the
Chiccgo representotives of the Nissho Compony, Ltd. who qre our cgents
in Jopon.

Føc/<øge of rhe Nfowth

The businessmqn mixinq his forti-
fied lunch from q hondy pouch now
hcrs nothinq on his dog o¡ cot ot
home. Milk Speciolties, Inc. in Dun-
dee, Illinois hqs introduced Dori-Dri,
q new dried milk dietory supple-
ment.

Dori-Dri moy be served dry or
mixed with wqter. Result, the devel-
opers cloim, is cr better bolonced diet
thot improves the coot qnd condi-
iions lhe qnimql.

Pouches for this item <rre formed
ond fiiled on mochines by Bortelt
Engineering Compony, Inc. The
polyethylene coqted pouches were
developed by Rieqel Poper Corporo-
tion, New York.


